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European Nostalgia For West Africa.
Thera Is a wonderful charm about 

West Africa. <• vs Major Tremearne 
In "Seine Au-: \.i_jp Notes and

.. hieli few Europeans can 
Tlr n WtPffiT’df a ’mail 

after living f r ten fonspeutive 
.... v part of soutlmrn Ni- 

njide Aip Ids mind to have a trip 
and snllial away In splendid spir
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not been for an 
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A Be« Übten.” wh
titrow—off.
who, 
years in.u lonely 
gerlu, 
home 
its.

The 
West 
make 
there, 
was nlrc 
and he 
Nigeria, 
at all. ns It was not the West Africa 
which appealed to him, anil he began 
to long for Ids home in the bush. Aft
er leaving that port mid with no sight 
of land to cheer Idin he became des
perate, and on arrival at Las Palmas I 
he declared: “I shall go no farther. I 
must return at < n e. I have bad quite 
enough of Europe.”

Cold t oast ports were part of 
Africa, and so he managed to 
himself fairly at home while 
though the life on board ship 

ly lieglnning to bore him,
wlsliial that lie had never left 

Sierra Leone lie did not like

Open Windows at Night.
Is difli ult to get doctors to agree 
to agree with the patient listener 
years I hud been a slave to the 

the flesh air nt night, 
of the open bedroom

It 
mid 
For 
open window,
That doctrine 
window wns my obsession, but recently, 
doubt crept In. By accident the bed
room window had been closed, mid I 
slept peacefully mid woke refreshed 
in a closed loom. There was no ven
tilation ot the ollii-lnl medical variety. 
To a medical journalist I put the prob
lem of the window nt night, nnd. to 
my astonishiuent. lie told me that I 
mn mi animal when I sleep anil do not 
want fresh nlr.at all.

"Look at the animals! When they 
sleep they choose the stuffiest nooks 
they can find, mid they know what is 
best for them. Shut your bedroom 
windows nt night and open them in 
morning.” And when 
the dormouse mid the 
coumged to tuck my 
other anima Is.—London

T elepathy.
“Telepathy" Is uu Instance of a new- 

fnngled word for an old thing. Bacon 
called It "sympathy" between two dis 
rant' minds. Izaak Walton similarly 
iwplnlued Pr. Dunne's vision in Paris 
Of his wife and dead child, observing 
that "if two lutes me strung to an ex
act harmony and one is struck the oth 
er sounds.” Scottish highlanders, who 
would hare been puuled by the word 

■“telepathy.’’ have long been familiar 
with the Idea for which it stands. An
drew Lying quoted the case of a poor 
highland woman who wrote to her non 
in Glasgow. “Don't be thinking too 
milch of us, or I shall be seeing you 
some evening In the byre.”

| My father once had a curious tele
pathic experience. He was dressing 
in ills tiedroom one morning when be

I suddenly saw tlie face of a Scotch 
servant girl, contorted with agony. In

■ the looking glass before him. lie 
went downstairs to the kitchen and 
found the girl writhing In n fit upon 
the floor, her face exactly ns he had 
seen It In the mirror.—London Specta
tor.

Purifying the Language.
The female red deer is known as a 

hind anti not ji doe. The young red 
deer is known not ns a fawn, but as a 
calf. These trifles are very shocking 
to sensitive ears London S| tec tutor.
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The Youths Compznijn in 1914

'Notice of Sheriff’s Sale
By virtue of an execution and order of sale is

sued out of and under the sea! of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for the County of 
Josephine, in a certain cause »herein pending: 
wherein L. A. Robertson as plaintiff, recovered

I judgment againBt W. F. Horn. F. F. Johnson 
I and W. S. Wood as defendants for the sum of 
Three hundred and no-100 Dollars with interest 

| thereon at the rate of 10 percent per annum from 
I April 22nd. 1912, and Fifty Dollars attorneys fee« 
and the further sum of Ten and no-100 Dollars, 
costs and disbursements, which said judgment 
wan enrolled and docketed in the office of the 
Josephine County Clerk on the 14th day of Oc
tober. 1913. and was later on the 25th dav of Nov- 
ernl»er. 1913. duly assigned to W. S. Wood and 
which execution was directed and delivered to 
me as sheriff of Jackson County. Oregon, com
manding me to sell the real and personal propirty 
of said defendant and to satisfy said judgment, 
costs and attorney’s fees, I have levied upon 
the following describe! real property, to-w’t.

The Southwest Quarter of the Northwest Quart
er of Section 15 in Township 38 south of Range 2, 
West of the Willamette Meridian in Jackson 
County. Oregon.

Public Notice is Hereby Given, that I will on
MONDAY, JANUARY, 5th, 1914, 

at the front door of the Court House in Jackson
ville, Jackson County, Oregon, at the hour of 9:30 
o’clock A.M. of said day, sell at public auction, 

all of th<* right, title, interest and estate of the 
above named defendant in said premises, subject 
to redemption as by law provided, to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisfy the said judgment and 
judgment for costs.disbursements and attorney’s 
fees.

Dated this 1st day of December. 1913.
W. H. SINGLER.

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon. 
By E. W. WILSON. Deputy.
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NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

Portland Passenger........ 8:27 M.M.
Grants Pass Motor........10:22 A.'M.
Grants Pass Motor. ......4:27 P.M

16 Oregon Express..........,5:26 P.M.
12'Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:44 A.M 

Extra fare train.

14
24
32

23
13
31
15
11

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Ashland Motor........  ,t.. .8:35 A. M.
California Express ....... 10:52 A.M.
Ashland Motor..............2:24 P.M
San Francisco Exprsss.. .4:00 P.M.
Shasta Limited) Mail only)5:22 A. M.
Extra fare truin.

Jacksonville, Ore
< •

Wall Paper!
it in all the veryWe have

latest and most up-to-date de
signs and shades, at prices 
that will appeal to you. Make 
your selection while the stock 
is complete. Headquarters for

it» begin at the beginning. Charles 
V. Thorpe was the son of an Innkeeper 
near Cheltenham. England, mid nt the 
ago of eighteen had the reputation of 
being a roysterer. He did not drink
gamble, nnd no one could say that he 
was dishonest or until is I. but be crav
ed adventure and was constantly in 
trouble.

lie accidentally shot a gamekeeper 
mil was sent to the penal colony at 
Botany Buy. Australia. He escaped 
from there anil became a bushranger. 
I was herding sheep on the Bogan riv
er when one evening young Thorpe 
walker! In on me. lie was in good 
health, full of good nature, mid Ids con
vict life had not hardened Ids heart 

Young Thorpe had no sooner taken 
to the bush than be was given the title 
of "Captain Charlie.” For the first 
seven or eight months ho had no com
panions. During this time all his work 
was on the highway. He held up sev
eral stages and half a hundred lone 
travelers nnd on three occasions shot 
men from their saddles. He had the 
reputation of being brave to reckless
ness nnd of being a "square man.” lie 
xyould not rob a poor mnn. nor would 
he shoot unless fli-eil upon first. If he 
stopped a stage nnd there were women 
passengers he treated them with the 
utmost courtesy. He would take noth
ing from a settler without paying for 
It. nnd now and then he gave them 
warning that the natives were out on a 
.raid and gave them 
for defense.

He would probably 
to n-ork alone bad It
escaped convict named Trent, 
mnn was thoroughly vicious nnd had 
not one redeeming trait. In escaping 
from the penal settlement he killed 
two of the guards, nnd lie was no soon
er In the hush than he gathered around 
him five or six other hard cases and 
began a merciless war on all outsiders. 

In three months they killed eight 
travelers, settlers 
not content with 
they looted stores, 
houses mid applied 
wantiinncss.
«'tiarlle" as II naiuby pamhy fellow, 
who was unworthy of being called a j 
bushranger, they sought to hunt him ' 
down. In self defense he organized u 
band of Ills own. numbering five. and. , 
though they were pretty tough fel 1 
lows, he held them well In hand and 
would permit no violence when it could 
be avoided Tlie first meeting between 
the two hands took place on my range.

Trent had somehow 
friendly to "Captatn 
inmle n night ride of 
with his baud to kill 
the herd.
Intentions, 
morning both hands rode 
scrub wltldn fifty rods of 
fight took place at once, 
fell minutes Trent's band 
off with tile I 
tain 1'hnrlle" 
two wounded

An adventure nineh talked of through 
.’ ew Smith Wales was the "bailitig 
up" of sixteen mounted police, who 
had followed "I'uptalii Charlie'' nnd 
three of Ids men Into the hills Worn 
out with thirty hours of hard riding, 
the entire bund fell asleep at night In 
their camp The bushrangers crept In 
on them mid run off their horses ami 
removed every firearm mid then van 
Isheil. Every one could have been 
killed while he slept, but no one was 
harmed.

On miother occasion “Captain Char
lie" learned that two bushrangers who 
hud lately set up In business In his ter
ritory hud made prisoners of three 
men mid their wives, who were trnv- 

bv stage, mid were holding them 
in the hills for ransom lie made a 
ride of forty tulles with Ills men. hunt 
ed through I lie hills for two days nnd 
filially found the <n|>tlves As the 
buslirmigers refused to give them up 
nttliout mnsoiii. tlie captain paid over 
to them tile sum of S'J.OOd In gold mid 
esoorteii the grateful peo|>le to the 
nenre»! n lU’honse. He then returned 
ami wnriisg two trespassers to
le- ve bls terri «• > and while milking 
tlielr way mirth th,'» ‘t ere captured by 
the |s 111 e.

In only one Instance tld the chevalier 
of the husli betray u spirit of revenue. 
A settler whom he hud several times 
tiefrlvnded put the police on his track, 
and In escaping pursuit he rode his fn- 
vi rite horse to death I.liter on he cap
tured Ids betrayer on tho h1-1 ay mi l 
th-I him to n tree i. !; ! tert I
hie Wbil’ol’

For a "IimI of ’-'-n ' em-- and i* half 
"< tptaln t h..rile'" held full s 'at in ill, 
district, hotly puixned most of the time, 
lint always esenping. but nt Inst Ills 
time i nine. iim It eiiiue to all others of 
his ilk There was a quarrel in his 
band, mid It dlvldisl He emne to my 
hut with a eiiiii|imdoii one 
midnight, nnd after I had 
them a meal they lay down 
till daylight. Meanwhile the 
had broken away got word to the po 
Hi ••. and m daylight the Idiiei oats were 
in iminish around the hut A« the two 
men stepiasl out they were slwt down 
in their tricks mid l»>tli were dead 
when the officer»« v«'t them Some 
where aniotm tlie hill* "Captain char 
Ue" hud |>liiitisl |i|tinder. ladleved to 
amount to >.'.ii.i»»i; bill, tlionuh it ha« 
been Sean Inal for by sivax's of Ulen 
for the last thirty tive yeiira. it him 
twwr been found.
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An Old Caddie’s Retort.
He Is tin o:d caddie on an east coast 

course, mid being n noted figure on the 
links lie endeavors as fur t;s possible 
to caddie only for thoroughly etlli ient 
golfers. Occasionally, however, lie finds 
himself ncconipanylng a “foozler.” and 
on these occasions his dignity Is In
jured. ‘ •

One day recently be found himself 
caddying to mi old gentleman who 
was out. clearly, more for exercise 
than for the love of tlie game nnd who 
was playing shocking golf.

By the time the twelfth hole was 
rem bed lie had been in most of the 
bunkers on route mid liaij succeeded In 
breaking a duh. 
up this hole." 
his Indignant 
foiled the old 
lull the course.
YO’Ve gotten otlnT four clubs to smash 
yet mi' nine hunkers tae dae it In!”— 
Glasgow News.

“I think I shall give 
he remarked at Inst to 
cuddle. “Na. nti,” re 
worthy bitterly; “feen- 
sir—feenlsh the course.
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ileven college presidents an 1 a num
ber of college instructors, including ex
President Taft, will contribute to The 
Youth’s Companion during 1914.

Then there is Gene Stratton Porter 
whose stories of Indiana woods swamps 
have made her famous, and Kate Doug 

| las Wiggin, who never wrote a dull line 
in her life, and Mrs. Burton Harrison, 
who remembers when conversation was 
really an art as practised in Washing
ton and in the manor houses of Virgin
ia. And this is just a beginning of the 
list.

If you know The Companion, you 
have a pretty Hear idea of what is in 
store for next year’s readers. If you 
do not know, ask us to send you sam
ple copies—for instance, ’hose contain
ing the opening chapters of Arthur) 
Stanwood Pier’s fine si rial—“His Fath- ; 
er’s Son.” Full Announcement for : 
1914 will be sent with the sample cop- I 
ies.

For the vear’s subscription of $2.00 | 
there is included The Companion Prac
tical Home Calendar for 1914, and all 
the issues of the paper for the remain
ing weeks of 1913, dating from the 
time the subscription is received.

The Youth’s Companion, 144 Berke
ley St., Roston, Mass. New subscrip
tions received at this offie.

O2EGCN AGRÍCULTUÍÍAL
COLLEGE
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Courage of Despair.
Professor Mei'ov of Melbourne 

versile In n k nboiit snake experi
ments tells a d nee story Illustrating 
tlie c'iiir.i -e f di pair. Tutting a 
munse lut i a Lox Hint contained one 
of Ills captile ci Ir is, lie watched the 
reptile glide l«i"!.v toward It. The 
mouse sir ink terrified Into n corner, 
mid then wh. n tlie eobrn's flattened 
head was ' it! in an Inch of It It sprang 
into the Hr m il ad.'hted on the back 
of th-' m i k of Its fue. It s it there and 
cl nelied Its sharp little teeth In the 
reptile's ' i | |l(. ,.. i»-,, could not
shake t e mi l It b i d ■ per mid deep
er until the cuiiril lay dead.

nnl-

FARMERS' WEEK

the

the

December 8 to 13, 1913
This will be a notable event in 

educational history of Oregon.
Farmers’ Co-operation will be

leading topic of a stimulatieg series ot 
lectures. The week will be crowded 
with discussions, and demonstrations in 
everything that makes for the welfare 
of the farmer and home-maker.
WINTER SHORT COURSE

January 5 to 30, 1914
The College has spared no effort to 

majte this the most complete short 
course in its history. A very wide 
range of courses will be offered in 
General Agriculture, Horticulture,Ani
mal Husbandry, Dairying, 
Keeping, Mechanic Arts, 
Science and Art, Commerce,
and Music. Numerous lectures and 
discussions on FARMERS’ CO-OPER 
AT1ON, a' home and abroad, will be a 
leading feature. Make this a pleasant 
and profitable w inter outing. No tuition. 
Accommodations reasonable. Reduced 
rates on all railroads. For further in
formation address

II. M. TENNANT. Registrar, 
Corvallis, Oregon.

Cor-

Poultry 
Domestic 
Forestry

Farmers’ Rusin« ss Courses by 
respondence without tuition.
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Until Then, 
that you cured

n minute after 
longer felt that

L> prt'Mpnre nf mind in untried 
it th.:t the nntivv mettle of a 
texted. Lowell.

Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF 

OREGON FOR JACKSON COUNTY
Bertha S Barnum, Plaintiff.

VP.

Joseph Dame and Annie E. Dame, Defenda: t’. 
Suit in Equity to Quiet Title.

To Joseph Dame and Annie E. Dame his wife, 
the above named defendants:

Yom and each of you are hereby requiredto ap
pear in the above entitled Court and cause and 
there answer the complaint of the plaintiff on 
file therein against you within ten days from the 
date of the service of this summons upon you. 
if served within Jackson County. Oregon, or if 
served within any other County of Oregon, then 
within twenty days from the date of the service 
of this ¡-ummons upon you. or if served by pub
lication or out of the state after an order of pub
lication then on or berore the last dav prescribe 
;n the order for the publication of the said sum
mons, which last day is the 20th day of Decem
ber, 1913, and you will take notice that if you 
fail to appear and answer said complaint plaintiff 

[ will apply to the Court above name 1 for a decree 
' in favor of plaintiff decreeing that she is the 
j owner of lots seventeen and eighteen in block 
twenty-three in the City of Medford. Jackson 
County. Oregon, and that said defendants and 
each of them be forever enjoined anti debarred 
from asserting any claim whatsoever in or to any 
of the said property so ownn I bv plaintiff or any 
part thereof adver e to plaintiff and for such 
other and further relief as to the Court shall 
seem just and equitable.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post, a weekly newspaper published and of gen
eral circulation in Jackson County. Oregon, by 
order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins. Judge of the 
above entitled Court, date ! November 3rd, 1913, 
which order directs this summons to be served 
upon you by publication thereof in said news
paper once a week for six consecutive weeks 
from and after the date of the first publication, 
which first da*e of publication is the 8ih day of 
Novei her. 1913. said last date of publication be
ing the 20th day of December. 1913. And said 
order requires you and each of you to answer on 
or before • he last day prescribed in tho order for 
the p. < licat^on of said summons and that in de
fault thereof a decree w;’<l be entered as prayed 
for.

CHARLES PRIM.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Summons for Publication in Fore
closure of Tax Lien.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 
OREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

Geo. W. Stevens. Plain i iff.
vs,

D, R. Hunt. Def *ndant.
To B. R, Hunt, tho above named defendant.
In the Name of the State of Oregon: You ar« 

hereby notified that G •<>. W. Stevens, (he holder 
of Certificate of Delinuueney numbered 1’4. is
sued on the second day of November. 1910, by 
the Tax Collector of the County of Jackson. 
State of Oregon, for the amount of Four and 
13-lu ) Dollars, the same being the amount then 
due and delinquent for taxes f?r the sear 1909. 
together with penalty, interest and costs thereon 
upon lhe real prope ty assessed to you. of which 
you are the owner as appears of record, situated 
in ; aid County nnd State, and particularly 
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: 33’4 
acres in north-west quarter of north-cast quarter 
of Si i ion 7 in Township 36 south of 
east of the Willamette Meridian, in 
County. Oregon.

You are further notified that said 
Stevens has paid taxes on said premises 
prior or subsequent years with the rate of 
terest on said amounts as follows.

Where
All Kinds of Paints, Oils, 

Brushes, Glass, Etc.
To brighten up your dingy old 

furniture try —

Chi-Namel

at low prices
at

Fred J. Fick’s

ÍÍ
Charles F. Dunford

DRAY AGE

OREGON

Sell Your

By listing it with us
We are revising our lists ready for the 

spring trade. If you have real estate to dis
pose of at. a fair price, place it in our hands 
for sale, we have a number of prospective 
buyers who expect value for their money.

We can sell your property at a price 
equal to its full value but do not want any 
listed at fictitious or “Boom

' r er Realty Co
R. R. R.

OFF1CE:-Bank of Jack
sonville Bldg. Upstairs

■

Range 1
Jackson

Geo.

ÍÍ 
fl

JacksonvilZe, Ore

1! ’s Dae Tax Receipt Rafe of
1 Tax Paid No. Amount Int“te»t
! 1910 Nov. 1. 1911 168 $3 57 15 pe- ct. ,
; 1911 Oct 14. 1912 6010 tl 28 15 per ct. .

ma Oct. 16. 1913 13559 SI 51 15 per ct. 1 1
Said D. R. Hunt as the owner of the legal |

Notice of Final Settlement
IN THE COUNTY COURTOF THE STATE OF 
OREGON.IN AND FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Jennie Mahoney, a Decease«! Person

Public Notice is Hereby Given that 
M. Malioney, the administrator of 
the estate of Jennie Mahoney, de
mised, Ims rendered, presented and 
tiled for settlimeni in tue ab-.ve en
titled court nnd matter his final ac
count of his administration of 
estate Htid that Monday, the 5«h day 
of January. A D. 19’4^ nt the hour of
10 o'clock A. M. of said dav at the 
court room of the above entitled court, 
ut the court hi use in Jacksonville, 
Jackson County, State of Oregon, has 
been .Inly appointed and fixed by order 
of the Judge of the above entitled 
court as the time an>i place fi.r hear
ing of obj«'ctions to said account and 
re| >rt and for the settlement thereof 
and of saiil estate.

Al! persons interested in said estate 
art Hereby Notified that all objections 
t. «aid final account er any item there
of must be filed or made on or before
11 e date and time appointed f< r s>i h 
i . m mg as set forth herein above.

Dati- of the first publication hereof 
is December f. h. A D. 191 t

M. C. MAHONEY.
Administrator.

II K. H \NNA,
Residing at Jacksonville, Oregon, 

attorney for the estate.

the

title of the above described property as the 
same adpear* of record, and e tch of the other 
persons above named are hereby notified that 
Geo. W. Stevens will apply to the Circuit Court 
of the County and State aforesaid for a decree 
foreclosing the lien against the property above 
described and mentioned in said certificate. And 
you are hereby summoned to appear within 
sixty day • after the first publication <>f this sum
mon • cxc ’.isive of the day of said first publica
tion. jnd deiend this action or pay the amount 
duo ns mb ve shown together with cost’ and ac
crued interest and in case of your failure to do 
so. a decree will be rendered foreclosing the lien 
of o dd taxes and. coats against the land and 
premia«'« Above named.

This summons is published by order of the 
H > .oral! • F. M. Calkins. Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for the County of 
Jackson, and said order was made nnd dated 
this 2oth day of October. 1913. ami the date of 
the first publication of this summons is the 2oth 
day of Octol er. 1913.

All proves» and paoers in this proceeding may 
be served upon the undersigned res’dine within 
the State of Oregon, at the address hereafter 
mentioned.

M. PURDIN.
AUdress Ort. Attcrney for Plaintiff

-------------------------------------

If you v mt to buy, <»r sell anything, 
advertuu tn the Poet
FOR SAI.“ at a Bargain House and 

lot on Oregon street, near City Hall. 
Must be sold scon Cal) on Rogue 
Realty River Oa. Adv.

Express, Freight, General Delivery. Tearring to 
all Tarts of the Couptry. Nothing too Heavy or 
too Light. Agents for Colestin Miners! Water.

JACKSONVILLE

Jacksonville
Meat Market

JOHN DVMNI1NGTOX. Prop

--------Oraler» fn-------

ill Kindt of Fresh and Cured Meats

Poultry, Choice lard. Etc.

JACKSONVILLE,

1


